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Mr. unit Mrs. Amos I. ins tnui family
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.laughter l'enrl. Woodburn. and Ni. j Fainter; 1. I)., Hiram Uallop; T.!tion work was started, and every
iook niuner jirs. is, in. .Melvin acting as available living room occupied.lnu ami family Sunday. After tne in- - problem, however, is believed toljist Tuesday evening .Mr. Airs. Htnllation were iueen The North Side Dev

i.rsier Aioirews eutertaineit at an
rroum flipper, Mr. and Mr, .lames s

nuil sons Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh
Wolfcr nuil two little sons.

Mr. and .Mrs. S., .1. Kuufmuu and chil-ilre-

Lester Agnes went to Newport
liuit Tiicduy morning to about two
weeks.

The Missionary meeting which the
children at Zion held I;it S;ii!d:i

was a success. Nearly hundred
children occupying the front seats, n

short program of song and recitations
wan given. A Collection for the child-
ren ' Wellf:ire Home ut Kimsin Cite
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Mrs. Charles Genuine Portlund,
spent last week at the home John
liuber.

Mrs. Shank and daughter, IJox-an-

and Melvin and Ernest Knupp
were Sunday visitors 0. Hay's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rny and Edna
Hay were visitors nt Lebanon.

Lnmbert spent fSutnrday and
Sunday nights at Staytou.

Effie,Tona and Cora Lula and
Gladys Downing and Vema Shank, and
Joe Pietrok spent Thursday evening at

Smith home.
Grace Shank and Frank Lambert

called on Mr, and Mis. Fred of
Stayton.

Mrs. Harold Towncs and son, Theo-
dore, Portland, visiting at the I).
Townes farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hubberman, --ars.
Ryan and Wm. and Lloyd Mcln-tyr- e

motored to Salem Sunday.
Maude, Fred, Dorothy and Nick

motored to Sunday. They
were accompanied by Margaret Smith.

The Lnlny Bros and Sclun
dler ding some cnrpenterwork for

Shank.
Mr. and Mrs. Hottinger and

daughter, Frances, and Mr. and Mrs.
II, Sen motored to Albany and Corval

lay off erect lis Sunduv in Mr. new

is.

be

he

left

M. Ryan, daughter. Marguerite.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hubberman
tored Mill City Thursday.

Tonn, Cora, Elmer and Irvine
Rnv, Crystal, Verna
trunk osier and David and

Silverton.T Aegerter motored Ray's

council
Tiwlnv

doing

Ficklin

I.u-la-

Effie,
Bessie, Shank,

addition
sheep miles above CUv

Mr. and Mrs. Brenner Ptav- -

ton, spent Sunday the Lambert
home.

Peter Fiedler nnd wife, and rhilip
rietrok called nay home
Sunday evening. Mail.

FAREWELL TO THE WELLERS.

Mr. 'Mrs. Elmer Hall, Mr. and
Mrs. Hall and Aiiss Mabel I.nntz

rending ot former minutes, the council delightfully entertained and
executive session the wa-j- Welter aud Mrs. Warburton

question. farewell party on Tuesitnv eveninir
the' tho Hall resideSunday. August members present the the Musical guessingtolum highway. heVer Falls Timber sum present,those owning auto- - ,l,iino the on screen improvised Mr.early on iliury water and furnished merriment tor

aud be

says company. Tribune.
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CLOSE OF CAMPMEETING.

The Church of God campmeeting In
Woodburn closed Sunday evening and
the campers left for home the nevt day.
While it wii nnt n wa11 .Onn.li.il iki.

He was taken to the Mlverton hospitul year as In preceding years, it was ner-tha- t
evening, and Sunday was able to.ertheless full of luterest. The crops

go home. It is nnderstood that the in-- j prevented many from eominir Tt U .
not prove to be of a serious I ..pcted that next vear th re will be th

"ln-

M.

up

largest attendance yet seen ou these

grounds. All went home with the hope
with the hope that this will be so and
will work with that end in view.

Duriug the campmeeting there were
many conversions, many definitely
healed and 17 were baptized. It was
the strongest meeting yet held from a
spiritualistic standpoint. It was the
consensus of opinion that these meet-
ings should be of longer duration to sat-
isfy the the public and in order that
there mnv be tin Htniitiium in tin. mirlui
of successes, as it was this year Wood- -

Duru iiuiepemieut.

FERN RIDGE.

Judge .aud Mrs. Bushey, of .Salem,
spent the week-en- with Mrs. Bushey 's
L'ncle, William Imbler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Siegmund, of Sa-
lem. Visitn.l rwi.r tliA naob.mi.1 tcill.
their son, Floyd, who is spending the
summer at ino nome oi ais granututuer,
Jacob Siegmund.

John Zolkoske snout Sunduv nt. Turin.
4. .

peuuuime.
Algio Moss returned from a motor

trip io ppoKune saturnny.
Air. and Mrs. Jacob Et el entertained

a party of friends iSuuduy evening.
Stayton Standard.

ANNTJAL PICNIC AUGUST 13.

j Plans are nearly perfected for the ari-- j
mini outing of the members of St.
Luke's parish, to be held iu the city
linrlf. Siui.1,11- - Xitiriwt l'l Tl,., ln,i;ud 'f

jthe Altar society, assisted by the Young
.......in , v,i,i ..in uiuut-r- .

Races, games aud sports for young andl
uiu win oe on me progrtiru. jit. 'Angel
band w ill give a concert and an orches-
tra will dispense music. There will also
bo several musical numbers. A baseball

iw l.tiiti.T n iivil lidlm-ou- fhu 1...
cnl team and one of the of
the Iuter-Cit- League. Woodburn In-
dependent.

VETERANS WILL MEET.

Preparations nre bow under way for
the meeting of the jlariou County Vet-
erans' association which will mnpt in
Silvertou on Thursday, August 3.

lue meeting win lie for one day and
will be held in the city park. L. J.
AilntiiB Ima neon a.nri,t I (.,,-- tl... mi.
dress of welcome; Mayor Potter will
speak; Ladies' quartet will sing, besides
other program features to mats the dav
pleasant.

eterans from different points in the
state outside
ent and

K''h

oerea. ouveriou Appeal.

ENJOYED OUTING.

The of the
high school hiked to grove on
the Little North Fork morn-
ing returning home Monday evening.

started from here at a. m.
and arrived iu Mehama at 7::!0 a.
which is very good time for
their first attempt at hiking. In Me-

hama they waited till 11:30 a. m. when
their chaperone, Barbara Wunder
arrived from Portland. girls report
that they a very enjyable
and nre planning more hikes to other
places. Those enjoying the outing were:

Misses Ruth Roy. Caryl Ruble, Sylvia f

Sestllk. Margaret SehniWnr. F.ni RViwIr.
en, Verda Hum inn n and the chaperone,
Miss Barbara Wunder. Stavton Mail,

DEATH OF MARIE WILLFORD.

WELCH DEAD.

Ann wife of Albert
vteicii, dieil truluy afternoon, July
ui ner nome northwest of Aurorn. Fu- -
neral services and burial took placa
Sunday. Interment at ino

After an illness lusting several """I'tery. jsirs. Welch is survived oy
mouths, Miss Marie Willford passed nusDlin,l. little duughter, Mabel,
away at her residence on the Tacitus am'. B weeks' old baby. Other sur-- ,
highway last Monday eveuiug at relllt;vs "re her father. Jacob

deceased was a popular pupil of the r" of W est sisters,
East Side school and will be greatly " ells of West w odburn,
missed bv her classmates. Brave ana: JIrs' J' " Nrv'l 0 Portland,
hopeful till the lust, youthful suf- - elch was 29 years, 5 montha
ferer afforded a grand example of 8 I

0,(1 nt tl,e time f ller death,
tience in her illness. She leaves to ilr; am' Jr!- - Welch wore married Julf
mourn her demise, a father, mother.' li!.n- - at '''sonville, and have lived
three brothers and two all iS tion most of the time since,
whom have the svmpathv of the com-'Tll- e lereaved husband and childrea
munitv in the loss" they have sustained, h"va "le slIlccre sympathy of the entire
The funeral will take place from her """'" J aurora
residence ( tomorrow) moruingi . -

;aud thence to St. Luke's church, ,,iR,' r "oes the booster erow t"
a muss of requiem will be sung at 0! 1 Know m.v boy."
o'clock. Woodburn Indepedet. 1 11 tcl1 paid "It's th

I (nature of the male. He can't sleep and
MKS. UABE VANDERBECK DIES, ' """ ' iei auyuouy else sleep."

aa le ottr W11e "ave that $75Airs, (rillin nnderbect Tki.ru.ln.- - An. .n m, wu..... gvnu uiier uii.
morning at 8:uM) at her home near St.j 'Yes, so far as mv domestic rela-Loui- s.

She had been .n poor health forjtions are concerned, I'oclieve in peace
the past two years. Gervais Star. at any price."
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